Fractures and ligamentous injuries of the wrist.
Rapid diagnosis, appropriate management, and sport-specific rehabilitation are important in the management of any wrist injury in the athlete. The addition of technetium scans, CT, arthroscopy, and MRI in the evaluation of the athlete's wrist has provided valuable and powerful diagnostic tools. The versatility and relatively low invasiveness of arthroscopic intervention and the subsequent early return to activity make this technique especially attractive in the high-performance athlete. Suspicion of potential injuries, complete knowledge of wrist mechanics and anatomy, and a careful physical examination are still the most important tools in the evaluation of wrist injury. It is important to approach each athlete in a patient-oriented manner, taking into account the fact that many of these injuries have the potential to be career ending. Treatment that will provide the best possible long-term wrist function must be the physician's ultimate goal. In addition, the importance of appropriate and activity-specific rehabilitation cannot be overemphasized.